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with wagon loads of borax from era, 15 00.
W. I. Bucher, examining teaoh-erOregon, about 150
$5 00.
mile away. The teams will make
The
and
now
from
following accounts were
on,
by
regular trips
Dortbern
for
the
approved :
taking freight
Tho.
0. Hull, salary and inclden-txlin
will
a
the
return
on
country
trip
1112.75
rlork
revive the old time Rotert ff(t, aalary and mileage,
measure
coinraiaaioner
freighting business from Winne- - Jno. E. Wheeler, salary and mile-, 80.76
mucca.
82.20
age, roiumiamonor
Francirico Ilojorqiioa, aalary and
The United State Government
84 00
mileage, ctnnuiinioner
has let a contract for a monthly Will M. Kobine, wilarv and inci100.60
dentals, treanurer
mail service to the Yukon gold Julian
Chavex, etilury, Probate
75.00
JndnA
fields and application has been
Manuel Arajton, Juiler, 3 months. . 270 00
made to the Canadian Government AiiirUHt Keirnfur.il
, board piiaon-er- a,
40.80
at Ottawa to open up a service by
January
AtiKtiHt Keingarilt, board prison-er- a,
the White pass at tbe bead of
10,1.80
F bi nary
Ruinurdt, hoard prieotc
Lynn canal. This would necessi Autt'jft
127.00
era, March
tate the building of a trail which," Autruat
Keing.irdt, attendance
it U claimed, would be of value to probate court, cnnimlaalonora, eto 3S.75
.U.tH)
Auguxt Reinuardl, anppliea
the miners.
Thoa. C. Ixiiiif, aiippliua, j.iil
13 50
Nowera, auppliea, oftlcA. .. 22. '.'0
It is curious that $200,000 a too L.
Andrew KWley, auppliea, olllne. ..
3.40
on
value
ore
in
favorite
is the
put
Kcllor, Miller A Co.,auppiiea, two
10.10
bills
rich strikeB all over the country Rubine
A Crewa, prtiiXr aid
43 90
Below
thin
the
next Uranlo Gxnxulea, wckhI
2'.'.fl0
this season.
An
Montoya, nood
tignre Is $20,000 and then comes V. J.'rea
llemiHlt, printing aud
77 25
13,000, but no tittikeg are ever reNexico Printing Company,
corded of ore worth an v sum be- Nw aclimtul
22 ftO
lax
etc
A
tween $20,000 aid 2i0(W)0.
KHtichcr. ,1 1' Exp ..
l.M
C'oniiutny, J P. Exp.
ton my contain nearly $G(H),000 Telephone
I'ole KaiNton, election Ju le
S.00
worth if gold, if pure enough, and W, E. Tuvlitr. election indue
300

southeastern

a,

a.

mwder
Pure.
Absolutely

Olebrated for its reat leavening
strength nd healthfulneaa.formAsureathe
of adul-

food against alum and all
teration aooimon to the eiitmp brands.
JtoYAl 6riKa Toworii Co., Nkw York.
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A

HARD BLOW.

The recent decision of Attorney
General McKenna, concerning the
instruction of dams on the Ki )
Grande River in New Mexico, id of
vital importance to three couutries,
the United States, England aud
The gravest results are
Maiieo.
probable as au outcome of this de
oiaion, which will affect all count ruction of the character indicated
Along the Rio Grande river, nnd
virtually suspend all irrigation
propositions in New Mexico, bo far
s tlin body of water in question is
Concerned. The case decided whs
ihal of the Rio Grande. Dam &
'Navigation company, i corporation
mxnpostd of British capitalists,
it was organised to build I lie larg
en rti 6ci il Inks iu the world at
Elephant Buttea, in southern New
Mfic aud across the Hio Urtude
m

liver.

-

v

,

.

this gives a lare
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in sty Ids of stories.
The tendency of

the times is
tho case of
illustrated
in
strikingly
A. T. Hatch, till receutly the
greatest fruit grower In the great
fiuit growing Stale of California.
About four months ago he. fulled,
and recognizing the general trend
of aff iira immediately started on a
protpcftii;g tour, returning to this
city Ut week, he hopes now to
m.krt another fortune iu California mines.

rendered by the
directs tbttceitain
English corporation
aud that criminal,
Go to Colla'd's for tine cigar.
n well as civil prosecutions
the
at one
against
BCCICLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
members of that body. Santa Fe
Tho best salve iu the world for
New Mexican.
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit
MINING HEMS.
lllieuM, Fever Sores, Tetter, ChapWithin two months it is pre- ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns aud
dicted that the magnetic ore sepa all Skin Eruptions, and positively
rating plant at Edison, N. J., will cures I'lleH, or no pay required.
Im shipping daily about 1200 tons It is guarunteed to give perfect sator money refunded.
at almost pure iron ore. The isfaction
Price 23u- per box For sale by
present ctpacity of the mill is L. E. Nowers and all druggists.
hbjut 500 tons of metallic Iron.
Output of Hillsboro gold mineB
Id tho ense of co owners adver
the week ending Thursday,
for
tiild ae delinquent, tbey have in
13tb, 18J7, as reported for
9U
May
om of publication of notice,
- 1'iik Advocate:
publiea-tiuitof
last
from
the
day
lays
As the notice most be pubTona.
lished 90 days, this gives ISO days WiiUs
20
Butler
tivon) the tjrjje of the commence20
ment of tbe publication of the Richmond
5
Jack
Happy
notice.
I he decision
general
of an
Iirojwrty

.

J

Gill, election jndue

iiiimk

r. II.

....

ISernnnl, election clerk
Louix VV, Riutrii a, elei linn clerk

.

Inton, eleclinli riyinler ...
K. II. I'ooka, He ion remoter. . .
,! C Plein o'ina, election reuialer.
.Jtoni'A R. Tiivlr. elertinn reurialer
David C'havcE. eiection uieHHanuor
Ji'b'l

I

3.00
3.00
3.00
(5 00
6(X)
fl.OO
(1.00

Ordered, That J. B McPhersori
be allowed the sum of $2" to pay
for the care of Charles Taylor,
decpRsed.

Ordered, That J. W, Orchard
be paid the sum of $13 out of the
road fund for woik on the Jarolosa
nmd
Wherenpon the Board adjourned
to meet Hie first Monday in Jone.
A. D. 1897.
P.. bert Wfst, Chairman.
Atleat-Tu- oH
C. Hall, Clerk.

UEWAItU $100.
The readers of this paper will be
plenaed to learn that there is at
flOO

one dreaded diaeaae that
science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
pogitive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional disease, requires a
treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon the blood aud
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
20 of the
Snaka Group
disease, and giving the paOpportunity
tient
10
strength by building up the
Sherman
6 constitution and
Prosper
aaaisting nature
10
r.itthty-Fivin
work.
The proprieits
doing
Percha (silver-lead- )
tors bavs so much faith in its
105
Tot.d
enrative powers, that they offer
Total output alnra .fan. 1 . 197. 2,W)5. One Hundred Dollars for any aaeo
that it fails to cure. Send for list
Fresh froit on hand all the time
of testimonials.
at J. E. Collard & Co's.
CiienkY & Co.,
Addiees,
SIERKA COUNIY COMMI3 Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
leant

-

.The powerful chemical effects of
are felt even by tbe pre

tin saa

The ruby, sapphire
fctous stones.
rthd emerald suffer leas than other
colored stones in this reepeet, hnt
it bits (ven shown by experiment
that a ruby lying in a shop window
(jr two years became much lighter
u tint than its mate kept in a
dark place during that period.
Garnets .and topais ar more
ily effected,' Pearls are said Jin
how deterioration with age, hnt if
they are not worn constantly tby
will recuperate wonderfully during brief vacations spent in quiet
and darkness. The onlv species nf
Qolack which the practical person
believes the opal will bring to its
owner is that of loss if the stone ia
exposed carelessly to the host. It
is liable to crack, being composed
principally of silicio acid, with a
mall proportion of water.
Tbe British Columbia LeiU
tnre has passed an act forbidding
the employment of Cninesa or
Japanese underground, under penMany mining towns in
alty.
Kootenay have forbidden Orientals
to crops their boundaries, and
QiAoy have been sent back with

threats.
An English syndicate has

pur-

chased the Winnernurk
Mining
Company's property at Bingham,
nd bsve paid down 150.100 of the
purchase price. This mine
very large profits up to 1889,
when tha Tela was lost During
the pest year new men took hold
end discovered Ure bodies of good
ore,
Af Winemuncea. Vend, there
jtfritfd Ul week eeveial teams
nm-du- cJ

e

i.J.

8IONERS.
Hillsboro, N. M., May 3rd, 1897.
Commusioners met pursuant to
Present Itobert
adjournment
E.
Wheeler
and Frau.
Juo.
West,
Cisco Bojorquez, Commieeiouers,
and Tbos C. Hall, Clerk.
Minutes of last meeting lea
aud approved.
The following applications for
R. It. D. license received aud
ordered idsued upon payment of
fee:
Thomas Marphey.
Duvall fe Meyers.
J. C. Stanley.
August Wohlgemuth.
The resignation of Frank Ma
terson, road supervisor of Precinct
No. 3, was preasnted to and accepted by tbe Board, and J. II.
Jones was thereupon sppointed
road supervisor ol said Preciuct to
qualify according to law.
Tbe following accounts were
ordered paid out of School Fund:
Aoiust fMsyer. salary ard incidentals, School Sapt., 1100 3..
August Mayer, examining teach-

Hillsboro

Mines and Mills

Messrs. Porter and Greene, of
Druver, Colo., owners of the Snake
group of mines, were here last
week looking over the property.
It is apparent that they contemplate a coutiriuanco of the leasing
syatem, as the superintendent, Mr.
Hujthett, ia now offering the beat
ground of the B btail to leasers,
on long time and with
ouie inducements iu the way of aaaistance.
Hall and Macy are sorting op at
the Hex carbonate ujiue for a sh.p
ment to El Paso.
Two of Ash Le Baron's big mule
teams ware hauling ore from the
Wicks mine this week.
The mining fores baa been increased and it
expected that a carload a week
will bo the rule Lrmafter.
Aloys Preiaeer will commence
work next week on the Iron Blossom mine in the Tanks district.
TLis is a lead and silver pr aluceri
aud while the ini'I'cr lit
3

running the Iron Blossom was its
main relinuce for flux material
Supt. McDonald has somo nifii
t work getting the water out of
tho Eighty Five mine preparatory
to resumption of extensive opera
tions.
Larson and Mitchell are taking
cut some fine ore from the Suandia
mine in Beady Puy gulch.
Supt. Hughes, of the Snake
group, is shipping this week throe
full carloads to the El Pdto smel-

ter.
The Bonanzt mill lias been running for some time on Suake loaso
ore and has given complete satisfaction to the lessees.
Jeff. Hirsch, who has charge at
the Richmond mine, is doing good
work with the small force employ,
ed aud is considerably increasing
the output of the mine.
Shipments of bullion and
ore from II il Inborn this week
amounts to over f 10.000.

Dollars Pfr

TuiiKK

MAY 14, 1897.

Yea

hm STRAUSS & CO.
--

FACTORY

SAN FRANCISCO

--

CAL

COPPER RIVETED
rm a o

t

fx AM K.

i
urn KaxsiLKU!rK
OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
r.r,fcaifMrii i

GUARANTIED.

VEf?y JJARrAENT

Olfll-S- .

EMPLOY OVER OOO
comb IK) days in j.iil.
took tho j:ul.

I

Reynolds

II. A. Hinger, the big

one
piivnle mailing cards, with
cent stamp altixed, will go into effect.
l'ltn progressive Hillsbot
businees men will have hit own
advertisement coiifpicuously displayed, and the printing of thona-and- s
of cards will make work for
the printer.
Tho Porcha Lodge No.
O. F., of Hillsboro, will giv
I.
an entertainment and ball at ilt
ball May 19th, 181)7, to commemo'
rate the 78th anniversary of tin
foundation of the orthr and organization of Percha Lodge, Admis-sioi- i
free.
Everyone ia invited.
0. 0. Crews nnd H, B. White tbor
managers.

has an imported ooou dog
from the East, and on Wednesday
took a coon hunt with the animal
uour the S. L. C. much. Bes.ilt
a big coonJames Hopkins and family
have returned to Sierra county.
Dick Steele nnd family, of
Chloride, have moved to Hillsboro
and uow occupy the Hopper house.
LOCAL ITIiMS.
J. B Newman aud Tom Boss,
woll-tdo Hcrmosu ranch and
, the
Died, of pneumonia, in
were in HilleLrno thia
14 loaves of biend for fl M)st
unday, May 9th, 1897, cattlomeu,
week.
Collard's.
George Lufkina, aged about 75
Hold. Heay, Sr., one of
years, Mr. Lulkins was tho origi-Omost iulluenlial citizens, whs
discoverer of the famous Lake
Liat of unclaimed matter lyiiiu.
here
Tuesday Intel viewing his in tho Post Olllce nt Hillaborn.
Valley bridal chamber, from which
N. M., May 10th, 1H97.
if not
nearly 8,'t ,000,000 worth of silver inauy friouds.
Dumt
bo
the
will
sent
called
to
for,
Last Saturday morning U, S. Letter oflice
ore whs mined in a few months.
June 10th, 1897.
He has a family somewhere in the Commissioner Nickle and V. S
H. A, Nicki.k, P. M.
East. They have never lived in Marshal Sanders opened U, S.
Prooks, J. W.
Mr. Lufkina fell Court in tho case of Lee Marshall
New Mexico,
Carpenter, H. E.
sick with pnouinonia about tho vs. Jamea M. Reynolds, tbe defent'leeney, T.
Fiilkner, J L,
with
lata
Charles
aa
dant
time
the
Tay
Heyiiolda
being
charged
skins
Friike, J. H,
lor Bud while Taylor sank rapidly a violutinu of tho Ediniiud's law
tt I it. Robert,
F.
with (he disease Lufkins became with the complaiuaiil's wife.
llatcliff, J. C,
Sulllivati, Fount.
(ionvaleeceut and would have re- W. Parker prosecuted and Key.
Webster, U. II.
covered save that lie insisted, uolds coudiuHed Ins own defense.
of
Dr
lasted
ordors
case
The
strict
Monday
the
Saturday,
k i noston"n K W S.
against
of
there
funeral
and
attend
the
to
Wing
-Tuesday,
Taylor
Mih. II. A, Ringer is hei
Given,
part
The many witnesses swoin.
Jmlgn visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs,
in bis enfeebled condition.
John Blight.
result was as expected by Dr. Giv-e- Nickle and Marshal Sanders
hold
n
and
-- R. E. Powell, 1. H. Pension
and
decorum
strict
diseaae
of
tbe
relapse
was in our midst Thursday.
ComuiiHaioner's
S.
to
taken
Agent,
U,
were
remains
death. The
dignified
dofen.
M onaing r an I II
The
in
conrt
Col.
way.
for
intermeut
every
Lake Valley
a
mads
to
held
await
was
dnnt
(lying
trip to the county
Reynolds
J. I). Perkins, the contractor
aotit
on
H.
Tuoaday.
next
U.
of
the
actioti
the
grand
and boildr,will leave for California
The munical frateriiity of
jury in bonds of $1,000,
to reioin his wife, who h
serenaded Mn Mollis
KiugHton
inMessrs. Hoott F. Keller, Jas. Tiiomas Uft
been there for some time in the
Monday night.
terest of her health. Mrs. Per- Stuck and (Jus Anderson are huntfiib of May was Frd
The
kins is not recovering as was ex- ing on the Gila river, and report Cain's birthday hn being a full
says havo discovered aud captured
ded man. The Kingston Briinn
pected, hence the visit of bor
the air ship and will bring it home Band discoursed some very flue
to California. TLo family
Uefresh-menl- s
with them
They are expected to music on tho ocCHaion.
to return here in the fall.
exserved
were
were
which
Dr. A. 8. Warren has started return Monday.
cellent.
Maj. Gus Duvall ia detera drug store at Faulkner, and beOn Wednesday last, at tho Brush
mined
that Tiik Advocate's min
ing popular will do well.
Heap mine,
eral cabinet shall lie the boat in the Four young ladu-went out for a
George Campbell, the stone
He has contiibuted to it
time.
land.
monbeautiful
a
is
cutter, miking
v.ent below to avoid the
ument for the grave of the late Dr. another 2)0 in gold per ton speci- They
nun,
men.
Crews.
And bud for their escort, Mr. Johu
will be an election held
Cam.
Rev. Bovard will be io HillsMonoh
And
what columns their stories
House
first
at
Court
the
the
boro Sunday, May 23rd, and hold
nu selection
of
for
the
June
in
services morning and eveuing at day
They used the haminor and tlte
Union Church. On this occasion school directors for the nillsboro
drill,
Uev. Bovard will also endeavor to preciuct for the ensuing year.
They searched evry corner, crook
an I rreaart
There will bo Episcopal serarrange for supplying Hillaboro
And
came
ont covered with caudle
and
vices next Sunday morning
with a Methodiat minister.
gieaae.
Prof. W. Thurmond is in re- evening at Union Church.
a
Ou Wedueeday night soma of
We were mistaken, last week, our
ceipt of a letter from B. C. Troeger,
young people called on Mr.
Eaq., of ljos Angeles, Cal., aaking iu stating that the grand jnry and Mrs. AiiRuat Wohlgemuth.
him to send to his address the plana faile J to indict James M. Reynolds Everybody bad a splendid time.
and specifications of his dry ore for the Le Marshall shooting. Strawberries, cako and wine were
served.
Mr. Troeger says The jury iudicted Reynolds, but
concentrator.
Decoration Diiy will le
the indictment was nulled aftertie believes that he has found
in Kingstm in grand style.
ward
lbs
disttict
by
to take hold of it and
attorney.
Nixif
Let everybody come.
trr-for t ie market.
Nothing new about tbe Hills
Awarded
Prof. Thurmond has complied with boro Minelter this week.
EveryHonors
World's Talr,
Highest
Mr. Troegei'. request.
thing is working satisfactorily and
Tair.
Odd
Medal,
Mldvlntr
in
good
Janice Nickle heard the case the furnace will be built
of W. H. Wiley v. Jamea Rey- time.
When our county romtuiaaion
TT
nolds li.fl week, in which
s
of
streets!
and
ers
wan charged with felonious
superintendents
assault on Wiley with a knife, ride bicycles we may expect
'I hey w ill then
throwing stones at him, etc. V. smoother rouds.
to have aharp
deeire
W. Parker prosecuted, and Hey. personally
'
nnd
removed
ruts filled.
stones
nolds defended himself.
Juotice
I. sat week a deal waa made
Nickle held that the knife charge
was not auataiued t,y the evidence, M'V which W. A. Smith an ! V. O
but fined Reynolds f 10 snd costs Hull purchased litis Alogolion stage
fir simple aaau!t, consuming of liue from W. C. Marriott Mr.
i h his fiat, Holt formerly resided in II dishorn.
trikiog at Wiley
fn
throwing stones at him,
A Pars Orspa Craasi el Tartar Fowitf.
On the fir.t dy of July thsbill
ct
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of the firm
invite I'rof. William Hallock of news of the
of Magda.
Graves,
of
Cnigbton
Colambiu college to carry ou a
parthe
We
following
give
series of temperaiure invesliatjoDs lena.
the
(
as
by
ticulars
published
as the bole iJ cciriH deeper and
.'ird:
H)
the
of
Democrat
iipie
deeper into the earth. The results
r
are very
Creightoti & (Jraves assignment iu
of these in
MaiMlalena, whs the laigest that
ntmK and it i the opinion nf
has occurred in Mew Mexico for
several well known scientists 'bat sevetal years. 'J lie liabilities are
and the assets :(),()( )(),
the ultimate rssnlt of the boring
will proen to be nf widespread a third of which is in the stock.
a
of scientific John Dun of Magdalena and J'.
vi i ll
i cnriotiiie. as
(
JJattlett of Socurto are the
V.llne.
Most significant of all t,he
and Dr. J. M. Tyler and
facts so far ascertained is that the K M r.rtiwneof Hoeoiro, appraiswell prows steadily bolter as it ers. The iiBHigumeut was de result of Ji'.T. Horn's visit to the
depth increases.
who was
His
It is the intention nf the well place. was a brother, lu the firm
killed,
partn'T
company to continue the boring which at that time owned a phIoob
process until something entirely and livery Stable also. All of his
new and ni initial is developed. estate, except M.OOO and interest,
is the
This may sperri to be fi crude way had been settled, and thin
failure.
of
the
cause
of fiiitting the stateinrt, but it has
Mrs. Sander and two cbildrer,
long been a theory anions well of
Ilillshom, stopped here Wed
men that if it is possible to pn deep
on their way to Grafton,
nesday
enough snrne new geologic, flood i where, they will vie.it Jas. Taylor
tion or ec.Mioinio feat lire would be and family.
futiiid to ( list.. At the very leant
Vour Opportunity.
Till
On reeuiptcf I ii ctotft, cash or stamps,
they claim ontiiral steam would be
ill t'O nii.ileil of tlio
encountered or the well walls a eiierou saniplo w Mid
Hnv l ever Curs
inimt jiopular l.'i.tardi
would finally become so hot that (Dly's Cream liulm) snilicitut to tli
Dm ijront merits t i the remedy.
safer Could bo (lumped down cold
IXV MtOTIIEHS.
and pumped up til the form of
til Warn a H , New Yuri: City.
steam, and thus the natural power
r.0T. Jotin Held, Jr., of rent Fulls, Mout.,
Kly's t'renni Unlm to me. I
of the future bo obtained. At any recojiiioetjtU-tcan finpliaHizo liia staliiieritt, 'it is A posirale, there is material for much tive cure for ralurrh if Uneil asdirecteil."
!v. Fraud W, l'onlo, Fieitor Cvntrul I'res.
speculation, and tbo interest be- Ctnircli,
Helena, Jlout.
comes greater in increased ratio as
Cream Palm Is the AcknowleJufil
Fly's
the drill descends, and a startling euro for eiitarrh ami ountaius no mercury
60 oeuls.
event is e peeled to happen almost nor any injurious tirug. l'nos,
any day. One remark thle, feature
found near the surface In now used
Hillsboro Mines
to operate powerful engines which
do the drilling Thus the natural
power already Inning from the "The
Advocate's" Annual
well h utilized for tbo piirjuisa of
t
Docker's
to
iken
Statement, Compiled from
Judpe
body who
it.
deepening
Mill ;inil Smelter Hooks
Wits
the
held.
where
oflice,
imjneat
identiand Accounts.
was
The body
positively
HTANIW AT I II K HEAD.
fied by several pi ip'o an beinu the
Aug. J. Doge!, the leading drug
redoubtable "J'.liick Jack" hitnoelf.
ot.'Tpt'T or l Ktui i.'.nr. Tons.
Dr.
of Shievepnit, Da , pays:
gist
i
lnni
A iiioii
others who it
7ti .M)(i
King's New Diwcovety is the only Ill (II.;
Ot'N( I S
(ii)I II
was James Speck, wiio cluiuied to
Ot'NC t
MIA l it; 147 TONS
cures my conh, nnd it
that
thing
U.
Col
be hit brother In law, and who had
is the best seller 1 liutr." J. I'
He
childhood.
from
known bun
OK
merchant of Safford, lOTAI, VAI.t'K OF Ol'Tl'lT
no
lMiti
described many inatks and scare Campbell,
"Dr. King's New
Ariz , w i ilea:
on the body, and said his true
is ail that is claimed for A VF.lt Al F V AI F I FF 7 TON OF
Discovery
OC'I I'l l bOK lsnii,
t7
name w'as Thomas Ketchiitn, and
it. It never fails, ami is a sure
wanted
in
that be was
Kickapoo,
'or Consumption, dumbs i!td Value of Ore Produced Dur- cnintiiiUed cure
Texas, for s murder
Colds. I cannot pay enough for
ic.o; the Past Six Years :
some nine years no.
its merits." Dr King's New DislSui
253,000.
When the body was brought in
covery for Consumption, Coughs
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season,
result of acteristic; of continuity ar.d perto bini the mirprisiti
dozen new coal mines lutve lieen
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Home U00 ounces in hiker, a (jood manency with depth.
Is n revival there of the coal nml
valuo in pold witti houio copper sav that the oiigiual locution, the there
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for iiiiuclH,
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typewriters
of what is
find paused into the keeping of From examination
nuy branches of industry w herein woni
tiiendu of the linder, nnd it wad known of the locality nnd charact- an can earn her own livlnjr.
The mayor of Sun Francisco ha not
agreed "When the cruel war j er of the earlier find mentioned in
of that city
the trades
over," to form a party, find the this article, snd comparison, it Ihal orKiiiiied labor w ill Is- - represented
lead and develope a min t Soon seetiH finite probable that the Elk mi the committee to he appointed to
a new
charter.
after the finder lost liirt life, it is horn location is the identical s ot preMiie are 'icity
cotton factories In AtThere
111"
member of the
undertstond, on the blood soaked discovered by
lanta, (in., ih.it are now runulnir t full
null (d the Old Dominion, while government miriejin parly in the capacity. They w ct e nev er eomph lei V
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visit by Iho professional staker,
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We have an excellent line of
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, present
Ladies iVt. Leather lip (Jxforda
worth tl. 2o, which we will sell wow a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-claj.caks
for 75c. per pair.
cut a serrated line on the horizon. 1 he name "Black Kange"
JJird'a Eye Cotton Towels 18x30 is
given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pincn
KJc each.
Crash Liueu
inches,
This range of
that
grow so thickly all over the country,
I'ltwels, fringed, 2Ux30 inches,
JiHriiea Hhirt Waists mountains extends in a northerly and southerly directicr,
(ft lTic. each.
75c. Lad's and is in length about 120 miles and about forty miles in
worth $1, now go
dow go width.
Shirt Waiats worth II
and along
Water and
abound there in
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I Chicago.
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it seems ootnpiitible. with propriety,
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seived by cur Company, aud
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The Midnight mine has been woil.cd to some depth, nrV.-- .
he Colossal mine isai.rdl.rr
cient to prove its great value.
1

of equal worth,

On the northern slope of ILtgin's Peak is located an important group of claims- -- the St. Clionl, Atlanta U.S. Trtas
ury and White Kagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely iu
ore opens the vein to a- depth of 140 feet, showing on the ico-folevel an ore body more than 24 leet wide; running high
in silver and $10 in gohl.
-

ot

Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine,
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite orm
rich in siivcr, with a little gold.
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek,
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating.
Two other claims of this district are worth mentioning the
Readjuster and Nordhausei, both containing good ore.
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range,
the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development wot k con.
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein. The
ore cj
this property yields 7 os. gold per ton.
is

first-clas-

s

1

The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon whick
750 feet cf work has been done in ore. Shipment return

of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.

The next place a!ong this vein which has been prospected
to warrant an estimation cf vilue is ut Ciciu
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sufficiently

Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at which
canip is located the. tireat Kepi.biic group of mirjes. Ore
worth Si per pound in gold has been mined here in places
x
from the
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From Hermosa camp ihe mineral belt can be traced into
the Apache Mining District, of which tl.tr tow n of Chloride ii
Here great ti:;s of
tlir. busincsi center.
quarU
the
enclosing country foi mations.
crop above
Along ti n
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has been dont- commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one place at u
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. Thrr.cej
looking along the vein we find, al! along, evidences of v. cik
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tunnels ami shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold,
from !f8 to J
enough to make their working prafi'ulle--sa- y
gohl per ton.
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t'npty.

Her-mos-

27 miles from Hiilsboro, in a great body of limestone o
lo!n:nit: character.
The silver camp of Hermosa has
shipped about $2, 000,000 in hilver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. Lite cc nage would make it probably or.V
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
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The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at
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The next camp is the rich Ilillsboro gold district. It U
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of th
range, tl e formation of the district where the rich gold ore U
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures.
The
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about 250,000. Ilillsboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydraulic
Ilillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
company.
lias
and
produced altogether about $9,000,000 in gold.
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ire in touch
airy, to plane piod
with maiketa, ainl in a neoenil wiy
it will undertake to brintf about
improved couduioi.k all over our
Hysletn.
attempt to loom any
jt will
one-- town aa nttan.st another; in
in any way favor
fart, It aill
I
wv) tn a, but will proceed ou l'ie
theory that a solid, continuous
growth ia belt r than a lnx.ni, and
Ha efforts will lie in that direction
It will not, take any (inancial
interest in proposed industries, ua
to invent or
it will luve no oioui-caab to ootid ibitti
Ilia liidoatii.il D'piuttuent will
not aaaixt iu the locntlon of creameries where tlo're tire i rows, nor
rolling tnilla in a eountry without
fitber Iron ore, fuel or eke, nor in
loi.d ita
any way wiil it
qupport to a pr. potitioti that
aaema wioc, either cirHi!ii
th.it cnnauino
lnnUiinln wilt be en

8--

.

tor-Htor- y

;

1

s,

Kama

M a ti ii far tot

Range, eight miles from ilillsboro, has produced
7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.

Kecent Auairalian papers warn
miners aghiust going to the pold
fields of New Guinea, bnaing their
cautious ou the authority of men
wbo have bad much experience iu
thn country. The ialuiid ia wholly
unsettled by white men, only a few
trading pout a having been
the country ia wild and
rOLl EIl
rugynd and ninny of the nativea
hoatile; it ia nearly under the
equator and the dense, tropica)
vegetation makes pre apectlng extremely ditllculi; the region along
the river, where gold baa been
found, is low hi. il iiW'impy, no that
theru ia dncger of tropictd and
L.ite advices,
malariitl fevera.
the
report
killing of a Uritib
realdent and a pai ly of luiueia by
the natives.
Moreover, the existIinn
ing rule of the l'i itisli part of the monument of stones; thenco N. "Hv 2' VV.
N. M., and recorded in
County,
(10
to
eiel
feet,
North
to Ihe
center,
island has been eatahliidied chiefly 45
iliM.k No. 4 Mining Claino, on
f stones;
a monument
to proiiiots trade with the nalivea, thence corner,
lo N F. comer I'agO 20H.) IU Oltler to hold said
2
212
2'
feet
F.
S. 7'
and does not favor white
Culidotiia lode 334 .a feel, to
coiner, initio under th ptovisiiMis of .Seca monmnnnl of stones thence S, 7ti' 2' F. tion
2:2I of the Revised Statutes
of
tee
Iho
feet
112 5
lo
of
the
Cuited Ststea, for the ye'irs
not
wiih
Culidotiia,
Aieu iu conflict
In the down town and Carbn rlninied by Jlanaby Fraction, coiiKistinu ending December lllat, A 1). I8!f.
beuiuninu "t
and J)cceiriber:lt, A. U. ls9li,Hiid
nate bill haitis at Lendviile, Colo.i of a strip of K""nid
corner; thence N. 7" 2' I'.. 212 2 feet lo if within ninety (Uya after thia
15"
42'
N.
which it ia proponed to drain by
Ionia
thence
;
Cali
corner
K. ;!2H 0 fiut to the place of l.eyiuiiinjj of notice) by publication you fail or
tunnel, it ia elinitted that from COHlllI t
refuse, to contribute your proporou tion of etid
IV.) I to the turn of the attike io
ia hereby
Notice
i;iven that
expenditures a co
of June.
the lSMh
1H'.)(5, no leia iIimd
WKjO gallons of H.itutdny,
in said mine, your interest
owner
ly
or
hour
A.
at the
1.
1KU7,
water per minute were tmmped.
in the entile will become the prop
11 o'cha k a. m., at the Kud front door id
of the uuderHigtiPd, under said
in
the Town of
the Court Mouse,
erty
NEW UOI.D IIELD.S.
2J'-iu Sierra County, New Mexico, I Section
of enid Revised
'l
sell all Ih r hi Id", tdle und interest
will
Ibcciit aciiiuttiuii'il golil iliacov of the said l ady Franklin Mining Com- Statiitea,
Ibned April loth. 1897.
ems in tli.i Hed Kiver dietrict, pany of, in mid to frtid mines aud uiininx
THOMAS MAHAR.
arid nil improvements thereon
I'hiims.
northern New Mexico, indicate a,..
or fl t S' ft a lli tllf
a. j. no 11 Birr.
that this locality will ahottly be aa at public
vendue, to the highest and tiest
First Publication April 16, 1897.
II . Ii"i i ...I.
1.
inn in ii,iij ...I
i', u..lluf.l
union,
widely celebrated aa Cripple Creek. said
exei'iition and accruing coals, priuciAlreudy tha inch of miners and .l
l.lir..al n tt.flo. ri lo tli Ullll
FOIIEEIITRE NOTICE.
iot.pcotoie haH be( no, mid by the uf t5.4'jl.22 to Ibe ilale f eule.
To Wiley M. Weaver end Joseph
A t'Ul'sr HI'IMi
IIUT,
tiino the Niwv hn fi!ly uiellcd
eht ritTof tiieirit t'ounty, New iMexico
ihoiifeaiolH will
E. 8aint.
the ground.
A. H. laiiorr,
Title the S'tntti (V lioute to
Yon
and
of you are hereby
each
Altoiuey (or Pl.iintitl'
Springer, N. M., from which point
notified
the
that
m
undeiaigned, John
PuMUatl
14!b,
H.)7d
M:ty
IFIrit
there ia a a!Mg daily to Eli,nhcth-toReiser and Martin Counboy, have
IIimimiii
Mini
K d
Uiver
SIHSUU-T8 ALE.
done the asaetsiiient work for the
For further particulars
City.
on and upon
years 1893 and
II J. .loi'.fioN,
Hv virtu of 'i execution Usiytd out of
apply to
Dutchman
the
Mining
Flying
Ibe
Court of the Ttdr Judn i il
I."Cal Agent.
near the bend of
lhatrictof the Teriitoiyof New Mexico Claim, situated
Ready I'av Oulch in the Las
vviiliin and for Ihe t'lHiuty of Sierra, in a
NOIiel: IUU ITIILlrAllDN. ceitain
Auiuias Mimug District, rjierra
eiiiim wherein (lie Siena Placer
N- M.,
Miuiii(
Milling Co.. i t ul .are
(as will now fully
County,
N.
and the
,
(i .ll A
ljn.il OuVe ;it t. J
to the uotiee.
reference
Silver Mining , Milhlii; Co., et ul.. are appear by
MM,, 1SIC,
....'
filed for
of
claim
said
locatiou
of
idn
tt.4.
IHi
ret
c.tnse
beiii)(
i
defendants,
t
lli.it j.'if
l.ervt.y jfin-of
Office
lieeorder'n
recixrd
t
the
said
wherein
iu
recovered
plaintiff
ein'l 'iil r ti tili, noiiee v' '
ujuintt Die sai t Intel Ucputdic sanl Sierra County, and rmvtrded
mli'i tiuti tn inuke li.i.il j.r.x.f in Ml po,;
Jt Silver Mining it MiHi'14 Co., et
ot iiit
.in i llul rji'l prixu will Iw iioi
on page ti33 of Itook C. of
of S;k Hundred Firbly- made tnfnri l'ri!iHii Jn
i.r t'tolule al , j'l tbaertm
Miuing Locations.) ia otler to
:'"t
iiHl
kald
in
corts
Snveh
doiUrs
'
Ui.
t'lcik it H.IUkoro, N. x , mi Juno 2:1,
said Miuint; Claim under the
bold
1 Ions
the
following
l
upon
T"ii
vis
suit,
wlm mu
Knlrv N. 2 nil. (r lht N V. described iiii..I ir.tert y of the said! provisions of Section 23'4l of the
dt h'tidroU, Ilia Inter jVi'iii'iit- ti.dd A Revised St ttutea nf the Coiled
17. N
an
Mi'Ju-Kdver M.nin.'
N F. i4 S W. i. toe H. Tit. Hi
Comtiny, ' States. for the
t
jrars ending Decernt rtA. D. l V.O, and lecea- ai'i-h;tUt,
ler
and
ove
j
tine
ImiIIht,
engine
lid anra the f il'uw Uijt w iln s s t i meiit'i one a f
compressor, and Wl) lei1' .'list. A. D. 1S. and if tinhprove bi i.iilinnoot rtsel ncc u ou an
of iron ( pit ti'tiiiita, etc., ne.re or l"s,
ut nnety days after thn noMi-- by
ctllllt nle.ll ol i.4i I l it: J. v:l
stvl invti'.ty of which
iiere
pnbij-itio- n
ti
I
Mill. i,..it;, X. Mex
y.u f.il, r lef.ise. t
Ma.b.l,
earticulai
tij fern inuy N' iit'ii at the
1'e.lfXi ( 'tlMVel id 11
N. Mex.
Sheriff s
n;:d noln-!l'.i,io,
liv;
:;;:! j
z:-rCat I. a pa.'rllj, f ltjli.li.iri, N. Mrx
fciven that on the 2."ili ibv ff Mav.
.
N. Mex. tSH7. at ihe bom
l'rulu iioiiaalea,
f 10 oVlis k s. m , at
Mttni g Claim, your inteitfid. in
tha Fast froi.l d. or ol tlie(nrt H nue in j
l i'UIN F. 81
VVi.
same t!l ! Mtoe iL property
the
(lie Town of HillUiro. I .ui;ly ol sinrra
Itethlet.
nf thl under? ijiiiri1, tinder aai.l
II
will
and Terrrlotv of No .en-ithe alH.Ve dcMTils-crson.l osltv al isWtiou 'J121 of said Retired St.it-uieetab-liehe-

etjli-rpiin-

.

The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the

Black

,

i

fu st section show ing value is the
great silver ptoduc
mines
Lake
mines
of this section are
of
The
ing
Valley.
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. 1 his is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3,000,000 worth of
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.

The

,

I

piirHij.tnco
with the, policy we havu already
t.dlud nlxiiJt, ot nnnistmg in every
consistently can In locatv.ay
i
a mid at the
new
ing

or financially,
fally, cotunn icially
i

Crnces,

April Sili, 1897.
tion .if ;ieedle 11" 30' K.
The. Daniel Welmter Mine anil Minhm
Notice Is hereby given that tha followcorClaim, lmiiiiini at thn Houtli-Kta- t
ing named settler bus filed notien of his
ner, a juiiiH-- r alakn 3 feet loua and 3 intention to make llnal prrsd in support
inches in diameter, in a mound of atonea, of his claim, ami that said proof will be
about H fifd Nortli of a kuIl-Ii- whence the made before Probate .ludje or Probate
N K. corner of the l.ady Franklin Mine,
Clerk at Hillaboro, N. Mex., on .fuue 15,
heiim corner No. 3, survey No. 457, IH!I7 VI. Carl M. He.rls, who made
laara N. Ht(" 4'' K. fv ft leet (all couiaea homestead entry No. ISil.'l for tho V. i
anil
U of
.'4, Sec.
iimKnellc); thence N. ly' 12' V. at (12.6 of
feel reach center of l.aft end a Juniper 10, Tp. 17 8.. H. 8 W.
alake in mound of atonea, whciiro a
Ho names the following witnesses to
blazed jnniiier tree ia southerly 2!.fi feet prove his continuous reni lence
und
'.
corner, a cullivation of snid I. Hid, viz : upjn
and at 125 feet leuch the
inches
3
and
3
lHK
feet
juniier post mound of atonea: thence 8. I,ewia Simpson, of Tierrn I'.limea, X. M.
in a
ainar,
hewis M. Sly, of Tieira Ulaticii, N. M.
comer, a
7t( 45' VY. 475 leet to the
Ih.iiio .lohiipoii, of Tu n, 1 l'.lancik, N. M.
I
hi
u
an.
feet
3x4,
lonn
pine post 'Ai
Peter Kenney, of I'ierra Illuncu, N. M.
mound of stones; thence 8. Ill 12' K. at
V..
SLL'I'EU,
13 foet resell the enter of the Went cu
and 2x4,
Hegiwtor.
of claim, a pine post 4 feet Ionin a mound of stones ftandii.K on the N.
siiht line of tint Lady Franklin Mine
UKE NO L ICE.
ami H !l feet from point of ..Intersection of
the South end line of the ( 'alldonia .Mine
with the North aide line of the Lidy To (leorge floaa, his lleira, AiLain-iatratorFranklin Mine, und at 2ti feet reach the
Executors and Apsigna.
corner, it jiine iost 4 feet hum ami
Ye m vid each f you nr hereby
:
H7
N.
alom-athence
mound
in
tf
h
2k:1,
that the nudrreigtieil,
32' K. 475 leet to tho ! V. coruyr, the notified
of
hi'Klnnim.
Thoiuaa Mahar ami A. J Lobbitt,
place
And the pjiiahy Fraction Mine and have done the MsaesMnent wotk for
MimiiK Chiim, benlniiinn at a momimctit
H'.lo ami 1U'J' 011 arid
of at' nea erected in the center of the the years
line
Hnbbitt
North
the
Mine, Kitunted hI
;
end
theme
aloi'ittlm
South
niton
of thn baity Fiimklin lode H 7H" 2' 1'.. Duich Mulch, in the Laa Aniu.An
dirtier Mining Miitrict, Sierra
72.5 feet to Ihe S
corner,
Cuunty,
No. 3 l.adv Franklin lode, end is H;tii:ited
N. M. (ms will now full, appear by
on the Weil ni l linn d the Sneri'r
referentre to the notice) of locution
lode, ut N. Ill" 311' W. (100 5 feet fi .011 corner No, 1. survey No. 442; I hence N. l'j of enid mine, filed for recmd 11.
corner, a tho Recorder's lllice of
31' V. fdH feet to thn
Ana
S--

gold,

rt'LLICATION. distant. Gold, also, has been found in fascinating quantities
at both these latter camps,
N Mex
Ltis

NO 1'IC E FOi;

Land Ofllceot

plenty,
game
the eastern Hank of the Range a great belt ofminersl
silver, copper, iron and manganese.

North IVrchaand Tiei ra Blanca, two other great silver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 miles

N. M.

o,

N--

Ir.

:

Jlill-lH.r-

toil-lioua- irn

and banker, baa loat h in
wealth and ia numbered with II.
A. W. Tabor and the men in Colo
ruda wbo once were lich but now
ore poor. It ia earner to make
money that) it ia to keep it.

18.

I- -

ARACON & ALERT,

f'

invr-stinon- t

Mr.

can.
Everything elue in the. hooce at
proportionately low prices.
Come and be convinced.

ti

ut

if

Itoye Low Shoes, very neat soil
rlniable, sizes 3J to 5 just the
thing for the summer time cheap
at $1 5U, dow t? ih ftHo.
Cau nej fruits at 12Jo. per can.
Corn, Hiring UeaDB, etc., at 10c. per

den-cn-

on tljo una

hand aud the iunauiernbls oppoin
rtunity for kncli
Vo8tem territory upon th other
The Third Vico President of ton
Hnti Fe lis accordingly addressed
a eotnrmniestion on thia subject to
the llenersl Freight Agents of the
ntire. System, a (iopy of whictj
oomiuuniCNtion
wt
give below.
Tbe ignitk'anca of thia benpfioient
xdicy to coiutntinities richer in
opportunity than in capital wili at
unco bo sppnrent, and it will
doubtless meet with lieiitty
everywhere;
I'hicngo, Nov. 20,
T A , Topfcka,
Mr. I C Oty,

2--

Hln-ril-

it

SIERRA COUNTY MINES,

dPur Special

out
Mr- Uavia
Jiy virtue of an eipculioi leanedJu.Ii--litl
of tho fljird
iaaued to day, of Ilia iMHtr'irtof Court
be
will
I tin
appjilfiient
Territory of New
lietrirt
would
bo
well
for
think
it
and I
witliin and for th ('uunty of
tlie l.rUi duy f
you to adriae all your eubordinate (irnt, duly
oflt era aa to what t deaire to ao
April, A. I. la!t:'. ii t a j'idtoiietit fur
diiiiiaen
I'huiiNutid (f't.D'X))
tHitnpliah, in order that we. rney and leifiil intiri'it
linlil mol
the
from
reaulta
pet the grenteat
and rout a .f unit iiiouiitiiiif tij flixty
InduatriMi Department.
(V)Im) lnllrii. rendered at ttie
Anl Term,J A I 1. IH'.il'. of auid Court
Vonra truly,
Minint;
iuxinet tho t y
I'aI'I. Monroe,
a ror(iMlioii, in a euit therein
(Signed)
Vi'llliJin Kiluefer waa Olid U ilaintiff
Third Vice
mid hii'l ('ofiittny wan und in ilvfwnihoit.
eael
'u
UnK nuit iiiiiuliered
I euit linvmu
THE AlKfAL MAKKET.
(iiaiit Cieinly 1'ixket,
been tranafcrred to e;iid t'ounty on
.(12
Parailver.
liatite of vtniiin fruui Hierrn (kjiinty. in
a ao
Mid I'intriit,
I, AtijoiBt KeiiiKiirdt,
'f K'tid Hierr.i County, have leviedof
iinm all Urn ritfM., titlu and Interent
The Ilritiah Columbia Legisla- Urn
M iniiiK Com-Kii- y
cal l
.y Kianklin
to
tha
in
and
followini;
of,
an
act
ban
ture
paaaed
excluding
ii in ini a un I
i l lima himI all
United Ktatea citizens from takinir tire iniproveinentanulling
thereon or thereto
claimn in l!rilih tieiiiiKin: or apperliihiinir, aitilaU) in the
np mining
MuiiiiK UiatiM, in said
act rendu that no hU'k Kanite
Thn
Ctdombia.
Comity, and morn : paitietilarly
one aball be entitled to a free deaeritiad aa follnwa,
t he l.a'ly I lunkliu Mine ami Mining
miner's Itcenae enal ling him to
Claim, eoiniiieliiTHM ut lh Weist hij.I center monument of the claim and runa N.
p:ecioua metal claima nnlci-corner
4" 30' W. 2IKI ft feet to tho
be ia eighteen yenra of age or over moiiuineiit ; ihem e Ih. 7'J' 3o' K. at 6.riO
and ia born a Urilisb anhject, or fiet, a Jnnrtion of two Kiih liea ; ttienie
corner
t
down gulch, at 12.ri.7
unleaa b files a declaration or in- monument,
on W. line of Hujieri ir Mine,
which a pitta tree lieHr K. 1H.4 feet;
tention to become a liritiab
cortlmiiee 8. 1ft' .12' K. 4i0 feet (w
ner monuneiit: thenc N. 84 Ji.V W
KKI2
feet to K W. coi nor inoniiinenl ;
hence N. 4 30' W. 300 feet to W. center
J. IJ. Wheeler, the mining
monument, the place of Oeginiiiiig, v.i na-

Clicolar announcing

NEW jjgl'AKTUIlfi.

A

NOTlCi: OF SHEHIFF'H HALE.

tuanufactoriea or in any way da.
airiiiK to improre Ibeir condition.

GOOD FOR HILLSIIORO

I

MAKUN COX A IK) Y.
m
Ptiblu-iti-Feb. UUt, Isy?
I'irtd

'

be

1

i
sa fibundnnrr d t;A snd i'ver brro swaitifip ll:e cod irR
ntui
th niftitis in bii
it to tLe syrfjic. It i t.go triie
that tunny of thes c.un(s st tm om frcyi venters t f eeJsrliHB, Ld
tbref.tr-ilineeft-eiti.f l.svit;k-- nn.f tees M of
Lstdliig tLe
rn
ui.l 1, rl r tLt ) Hit U.Ltu.
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E. E. B'jaUNCAME'S
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